
MISCELLANEOUS.IDITOKUL POINTS). GHAS. D. BLANTON & GO,WE ARE BUSY.

Think of it ! At this season

MEN'S AJD BOYS'

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

"We arc preparing; to f?0 to

New York to select our Fall

and Winter (ioods and we

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Th CtnziN Is the moat ratensively d ren-

in ted and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
la In the interest of public integrity, honcat

and prosperous industry, and Itfovernment, allegiance in treating pub
lie meacs.

The Citurn publlahea the diapatchea of the
Associated Preaa, which now covers the
whole world In its scoie. It haa other faeili-tiv- a

of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with every thinK care-
fully edited 10 occupy he smallest apace.

8pecimen coplea of any edition will be sent
free to any one scmlfng 'heir addrens.

Taauo Daily. for one year; $3 for aix
inonlhs; 30 cents for one month ; to ccntsfor
one week, Carriers will deliver the paper in

very part of the citv to subset Ihcrs, and par-tle- a

wanting It will please call at the Citiibn
'.lice.

ADVRRTISINO Ratrs Reasonable, and made
known on amplication at this office. All

CLOTHING!

OUTFITTERS.

Our aim is to fill a long1 felt want in the city of Asheville,

and we will open about September 1, with the most com-

plete line of Clothing; for Men and Boys ever shown in this

section.

Our Mr. CI I AS. BLANTON goes to Northern and East-

ern markets with the ready cash which insures to the new

business

flfiNANCiM Success

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attention, and to this we will call

the especial attention of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.

In the expressions of condemnation for

Judge Terry which went out so generally

upon his assault upon Justice Field of the

Supreme court of the United States, there

was no partisanship or personality in

the matter. Terry was denounced, a
man of known violent passion, for mak-

ing an assault, not upon the jicrson of

Judge Field simply, but upon a function

ary of the highest judicial tribunal in the
United States. In the person of its jus-

tices, that court must be honored, protec
ted and defended; and if, in effecting

those objects, life is taken, then the mo-

mentous end to lie attained may jus
lie pleaded in extenuation. The court of

the country is protected, the majesty of

the government is vindicated.
Hut if this being done, the icrson thus

representing one of the grand principles

of our system shall come down from his

sacred elevation, shall enst aside tlicjitd
ciul robes, shall enter the arena of private
icrsonalitics, shall become plain M

Field or Judge Field in controversies
with individuals, he forfeits alibis ail van

tages of position, and must abide all the
consequences of his private encounters.
We have no farther interest in htm

these except to await with curiosity the

issue of the iibel suit brought against
him by Mr. R. Porter Ashe, of California

whom Judge Field with total want of

dignity, and apparently total want of

ustilieation, in most undignified terms

branded as a common bar. And the
Ashes, from their earliest histoi v, are men

if unwavering truth.

London, the great heart of the world's
business, has almost ceased to lcat with

its vigorous pulsation. A paralysis has
fallen upon its movements. The aim of

labor bangs lisiless'v bv the side, and
the tremendous movenicn's whose im

pulse were felt to the uttermost parts of

thecal ill aie stilled. It is the effect of

the simultaneous cessation of all work
in the most impoi tt'tit avocations. The

ships lay idle, unloaded and descried in

the docks or in the stream, and the most
crowded pott on lieg! 'bc presents the

apiicarance the blight of war or pesti-

lence might bring upon it. Tlicsii.keis
one ol the most tin .ljiilti'.lf tver known.
equalled only by the great
in this cor tti.,- a few vca-- s ago. It may

liecomc a very dangerous ore i' composi-
tion lietween employe's and employes

cannot lie elicited: for 'here is nothing
more tet Mile than the trlr.iat 'on under

systematic orgi.tr iit'oti and in the eonfi-d-ne- e

of u just cause than an ni ny ol
hill, Olio strong men. dej.i veil of work,

reduced to i he verge of s'at t ation, and
agoni ,ed by the c '

'S and clamors of
still ,ing wives and children. The de-

mands of 'he s .lk''rs seem reasonable;
ami neither huii.ani y nor sound policy
wi1! jitsl'y the sttiliborncss of the capi-

tal '.vliii li.ititagoi'zcs the just demands ul
labor.

The speed of the ocean steamer City of
Pai'.s, which made her last wes ern run
in a days, l'J hours and IS minutes, may

l ed by comparing it wi'h he or
dinal y sp'-i--d on our raihonds. Wean'
inovin,' coml'i'i ably fast when we ru i

twen.y mi'esnn hour; not a vc.y rapid

ra'e for the sw;'. pascnt,er but
iv no means slow going. We' I, this
lectin steamer, with her length ofueir ly

hundred vet, cut through the waves
I' i lie occtin with a sustained sjiecd

throughout 'he voyage, throvgh light
ind darkness, fog and sunsb'tie, of lid

miles an hour. Fast enough in view o.'
ill the pet lis of such sp-cil-

, but not fast
enough for human ambition or human
impatience, and the time approaches
when the distance w i'l be covered in live
days.

We judge that Corporal Tanner has
the whip hand ; that lie holds the keys of

the treasuty, and that money is held to
lie the one thing neei'lul. therwisc he

would never lie permitted with "npunity
to make the foul ?sci sion tiion the w

of the dead Union Soldiers, when, ill

asking that pensions!; continued tosaid
widows in case of reman inge, he said

that the existing law was in effect a pre-

mium on frailty. Such expression could
only fall from the lips of a man lost to
a'l sense of decency and nil conception ol
female vii uc; and also from a man con-

scious of thestrength of his position with
full license to insuit and malign.

s
There appenrs to lie "death in the pot"

sometimes. We note two recent in

stances of somewhat wholesale poison
ing by canned eo.ncd beef, one in Chatta
nooga, where twelve or fiT'een suffered
severely, nud another in Ph;,adelphia,
where seven were po:soned. The
stances are so rare in propo, .ion to the
quantity consumed that it is scurcely
wot ih while to speak of it in the way of
caution.

s

Towns grow up like mushrooms on the
soil of lil.ciiy. We nil remember the
crowdmg for eibow room in the new Ok-

lahoma settlement on the first of last
April. Room was found for all, and now
the board and canvass town is a rela
tively substantial ciiy of 10,(1' io
and for a frontier city, np; arcntly an or-

derly and well ordered one.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the Indies' favorites,
at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.

A lawyer depends on words : the real
estate man on needs.

It is very important in this age of vast
material progess that a remedy be pleas
ing to tne taste and to tne eye, easily
taken, acceptable to tne stomacn and
bealthv in its nature and effects. Possess
ing these qualities. Syrup of Pigs is the
one perfect lazutive and most gentle diu
retic known.

THE RECORDS

Continue to ma.ik a daily in-

crease in the volilme of retail

business nt,T. C. Smith &

Co.'s Drug-- Store. Jurying;

goods in large quantities, se-

curing best, discounts and

often free delivery of goods,

they share these advantages

with their customers. Their

Prescription luisiness has

outgrown their most san- -

i'uine expectations. They

have five professional experts

of long experience in order to

insure increased efficiency in

this department. This gives

promptness in preparation,

correctness in execution ami

quick delivery of medicines

dispensed. This handsome

Drug Store, theprideof Ashe-

ville. located in the heart of

the city, is easy of access, and

possesses an air of comfort

and elegance. The rapid

success of thisllouseinbuihl-in- g

up a prosperous business

demonstrates the fact that

they are fast securing the

confidence and patronage of

an enterprising and generous

public.

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
fcb2)d 1 v

JAMKS FRANK,
nEALRR in

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent fur Kccms Crrck Wook-- Mills.

North Main . Aalierllle, N. C.
febllliUy

VM. R. PENNIMAN,

PROPRIETOR OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

P. O. BOX P.
marlSdly

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
The Hand Laundry will ocn on Monday,

at the foot of Mrs. Wilson's hill, under the

management of G. W. IliKKins.

All work done nently by hand.

The Best are
. , the Cheapest.

1IV?R1NG'S

pTsTX

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
au!IO d&w6ra

GEO. KIMBER,
6ENERALC0NTRACT0R AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work a specialty.

Grates, Range and Boilers set.

Buildings moved and repaired in first dasa

Sewerage, Drainage and traps for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly att-

ended to.

Office : Wolfe Building, Court House Square,
AaheTille, N. C. may30dly

FOR. RENT.
A large eleven room Brick House, together

with kitchen and servanta' bousr and good
barn. Lot contains 9 acres. Seweraarand
good bath rooms. Completely furnish, d in
every part Likewise, a good Piano, if
needed. Apply to

uaa dtf NATT ATKINSON SON.

of the year, when everyone

is complaining of dull trade.

We have more than we can

do. Our store is crowded

from morning till night with

customers nmkingpurchases.

The reason

OUR PRICES EXPLAIN ALL I

Our buyer is now in the

Northern markets, selecting

one of the finest stocks of

Dry Goods and Shoes

ever brought to this market.

And to make room for Fall

Arrivals, we a re offering some

SPECIAL IUKdAlXS in the

following goods:

An elegant pair of Lace Cur

tains for !SOc; formerly

sohl for $1.10.
PARASOLS We have a few

plain IMack Silk, and

fancy colors, which we

are closing out at cost.

A few hundred Remnants oi"

Dry (ioods left, which a re

going at half their value.

We are giving some special

inducements in

Ladies' Fine Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Satines, Ging-

hams, Hosiery, etc.

We especially invitethe La

dies to call and examine our

unequaled line, whether they

want to buy or not, as it is a

pleasure for us to show our

goods.
You will never know how

cheap you can buy until you
trade once with us.

Respect fully,

150ST1C BROS. WRIGHT.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,'

HNOIN HICKS' SlIM'LIliS,

I'ICTIKI'.S AND 1'KAMIiS,

FANCY COOHS,

BLANK HOOKS. KVKKVURADK,

111 ILLS, TOYS ANll GAM BS.

WKSTKRN IS. C. SCKNKS,

IH1T1I 1'llOTOtiKAI'HIC ANll ),

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
aa S. Main Street.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

MECHANICIAN,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

AI GOLD OOOIM.

Warranted to asunj as Represented.

AU SilverSterling ooa

Guaranteed 0 fine.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that line lot of ENGLISH BKIDLBS and

THREB-IIOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SADDLES

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prtcca at which he Is Klling all

goods In his line.

He has Increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TLANTIC COAST LINB

On and alter this date the following ached
Irs will be mi over its "Columbia Division."

No. S3 Leaves Columbia 5.20 p. m
Arrives atCharlcstoa...... 9. SO p. m.

No. 53 Leaves Charleston ... . 7.10 a. tn.
Arrives atColumbia..H....11.66 a. m.

Connecting; with trains to and from all
Dointa on the Charlotte. Columbia & An
fjnsta and Colombia & Greenville Railroads.

-- uauv.
T. M. BMBRSON, Gea. Pass. Aft,

J. F. DBV1NB. Gea. apt.

want a lot of Money. Our

offers of 15a renins have pan-

ned out very well. We have

sold lots of goods, but we

had lots of them, and we

have quite a lot yet which

you can buy at your own

price. We think we put away

for ttu next wiisou fewer

gootls than any merchant in

Asheville. M e don't want to

put away any. We want to

sell them, and we want to

sell them badly. We are

"oiiig to buy a big stock and

we want the room to place

them in. hut nioiftli.in that,

ire want tlircusi to buy them

with. This has been the se-

cret of our low prices. We

represent a man who has an

ocean of money, lie buys

1 honsn mis where other peo

pie buy (loA'iis. lie expects

us to sell goods quick, at a

small profit, and to send oi

carry him the money. So

far we have not disappointed

him. Our sale of Dress (Joods

at cost, continues, and will

until all are sold. We have

six Ice Cream Freezers, two

each of 2, 'A and 4 quart sizes

We shall buy no more this

season. You can get either

of these Freezers lower than

they ha ve ever been offered

before. You will want oik;

next summer if not now. A

few Hammocks and Croquet

Setts are yet with us We

shall let them go very low.

We need the room and want

the money they represent to

put into something for Fall

and Winter use. A few dozen

Fruit Jars (Musoii'b) on

hand. They are going very

fast. As Soon as it is known

that we are out prices will

advance mark the predic-

tion. We shall have in store

by the time you read this the

largest stock of Ilibbons,

Velveteens, T'lushes, and Vel

vets ever shown in AshevilH).

Fall Styles, New Goods, at
' Racket FriceH." Come and

see them.
i

Respectfully,- -

GE0.T.J0NES&C0.

transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society noticea fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or nlty cents
per Inch.

Tl'ESDAY. SEPT. 3, 18H9.

THE GIAND ARMY OF PHI.
HIOMEKs.

The Milwaukee convention has hml the
effect of bring out in IxiliI relief u danger
to the country which 1ms hitherto i

kept in alieynnce by the orcnthmlowinp;

sentiment of gratitude to the soldiers ol

the war on the Federal side, for whom no

recognition for services rendered in the
couse of country, could lie too generous
and ton expansive. The South, lieutcn

and impoverished, entered into the spirit
of the sentiment which recognized the
force of a Soulier's obligations, and Un-

duly of substantial provision for him in

his after days of age, infirmity and y

; and though laid under tribute for

the support of their former enemies, and
though forced to witness the contemptu-

ous, even hostile, neglect of their own

brave, needy and maimed veterans,

in a cause history will not stigma-

tize as rcliellion, yet coming forward
manfully with ungrudging generosity to
the provision for those happy in success,

and not forgotten in adversity.
Hut the So uthern soldier, and the South-

ern people, heavily mulcted in the com
levied for the comfortable main-

tenance of those who had subdued them,
had a tight to ask for a discrimination in

the disti'.bution of national alms; to ask

that distinction lie made between

and the non combatant, between

him who had exposed himself to the bul-

let and the bayonet, and him who had
shirked the dangers of the battlefield ;

him who had boi.ie the heat and
burden of the war, anil him who had
basely desened his colors; liclween him

wholwreon his breast the insig.iia ot

distinguished met it, and him who had
been disgracefully drumme' . lit of ser-

vice; above all, lietween him inspired
fighting for glory and his

countty, and the miserable thieving bum-

mer, organizing under shadow of
bayonets, nibbing henroosts, pil-

laging unprotected houses, loading them-

selves down with spoils to, ,i from help-

less women and children. Perhaps Slier-ma- n

sanctified their cause and ennobl'--

their deg.adatiott, when, in his memora-

ble cntiy into Washington City, after be

close ot his vandal march through (leor-gi- a

and South Carolina, he emphnsi cd

the value of a service achieved as much

by rapine and the torch as by valiant ex-

ercise of arms. I'.tit, at all events, the
Milwaukee gathering, commendable anil

honorable in many particulars, descended

from a lofty plane when it sustained the
ruling that dishonorable discharge from

the army is no bar to the secui ing of a

pension. All distinction is thus effaced

between the brave and the coward, be-

tween the base and thedishou. Table, and
the true soldier and the thieving bummer,
may press their claims with equal force

upon the bounty of the country. The su-

premacy of Tanner, facetiously called the
corporal, is estublished,a"little corporal,"
in his way, more powerful than Napo-

leon, because he dominates the President,
Secretary Noble, and al' he resources ol

the treasury. Sustained by the ( it and
Army of the Republic, there is no limit to
the drain in the treasuty; and sustained
by the easy outflow from the treasury,
the Grand Army has it in its power to
fortify itself, or the pat ty to which it

as imprcgnably and at, imperatively
in the shaping ol national policy and des-

tiny as once did to the downfall of 'he
empire the Pretorian Guard of Rome.

The danger is apparent that an organized
body, with the prestige of past military
service, with a claim upon the country
for complete and ample reward for that
service, however well or ill erformcd.

and fastening itself upon the publictreas- -

ury as the ready source from whtck re

ward shall flow, the keys to which arc in

the hands of one who lightly defies all

law and precedent, all authority above
him, has become a source of ril not con

templated when it came into licing sim
ply as a means of perpetuating the
brotherhood of the field and keeping in

lively glow the fires of patriotism.

When Fred Douglass was appointed
minister to I lay ti, there was an outburst
of furor from Northeu throats, first
that justice was done to the ne,ro, his

equality fully recognized, his claim to
equal share ofpublic honors and rewards
admitted. The negro wasqutte the ci,ual
in capacity to the white man, be was
equally entitled to recognition of his tal
ents. It is very true that it was quiet ly

admitted that the rank of a Ilaytien
minister was not a vet one, that
it called forth no special gifts of diplo
matic skill or knowledge of the law of
nations, tnat it was not even nerssaty
for him to know French, the language of
the country. '1 that was reU;ved was
to strut about in his fine diplomatic cos-

tume, and keep from Stepping on the
banana skins that pave the sidewalks of
Potiau Pi toe. But since the nomina
tion was made, a change has come over
the prospect. One of the .Ival sable
potentates has gone to toe waH. Obscure

as Havti had become as a eommeecial

State there were it;1l some valuable in

terests involved in its trade. They need

protection and looking after in the con-

tusion sure to follow the flight of Legi

time and the accession of Hyppolite,
And the New York merchants, interested
to a man, demand the revocation of toe
nomination of Douglassand the appoint-
ment of a man to be depended on; in a
word, of a white man; sentiment gives

. A: iplace to pracucsu rctuuKs.

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will be replete with all tlie Novelties of the season in tlie

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, and in it can be found from tlie

conventional High Hat down to tlie Soft Knopk-abou- t.

We liave already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be STJUCTKY ONE 1'itICE,

and all goods warranted an represented or money refunded.

Our opening will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers, .

Patton Avenue. - Asheville. N


